INTERNATIONAL SUMMER/WINTER PROGRAMMES (i-SP)

IMPORTANT NOTE
Before applying for any summer/winter programme, read the GRO website for important information on:
- General Eligibility Requirements and Application Process
- Module Mapping and Financial Aid
- Visa Application, Travel Advisories and Student Insurance

Hanyang International Summer School [On-site]
(Updated as at 21 January 2021)

Host University Website: https://hanyangsummer.com/
Programme Location: Seoul, South Korea
Programme Dates: 5 to 30 July 2021
Application Period: 1 February to 21 June 2021
No. of Placements: To be determined by host university

COVID-19 related updates:

Students may be considering physical (onsite) summer programmes in 2021. Due to the fluid situation of the COVID-19 pandemic, there is still much uncertainty regarding international travel in the months ahead.

Students’ ability to travel to the Republic of Korea for Summer 2021 will be determined by the host country’s travel policies as well as the latest travel advice from Singapore authorities. In the event that Singapore authorities advise against non-essential travel to Korea for Summer 2021, students will not be able to travel to Korea for their summer programmes.

Students who proceed with the physical (on-site) option acknowledge the risks associated. NUS will not be responsible for any lost deposits or expenses (including but not limited to programme/tuition fees, air tickets, housing deposits, meal plans and/or non-academic student fees) associated with travel disruptions. Students are advised NOT to make any financial commitments particularly those which are non-refundable until they are certain that travel is possible. Students will be fully responsible for any travel expenses, quarantine accommodation costs, COVID-19 tests or other costs related to the measures imposed at that point of time, both in Korea and Singapore.

ESTIMATED COST OF PARTICIPATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Programme Fee</th>
<th>Tuition Fee after 40% partner discount: ₩1,900,000 (inclusive of ₩100,000 application fee and 3 free on-site cultural activities)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early bird discount is not applicable for HISS 2021 as tuition fee is already discounted.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer to link for more information.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Depending on the Covid-19 situation, there may be changes to the programme. Refer to <a href="https://hanyangsummer.com/news/planning-for-hiss-2021/">https://hanyangsummer.com/news/planning-for-hiss-2021/</a> for details.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 Projected Expenditure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (on-site)</th>
<th>Estimated Cost (online)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application fee</td>
<td>₩100,000</td>
<td>₩100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee (includes 3 on-site cultural activities)</td>
<td>₩1,800,000</td>
<td>₩1,800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation</td>
<td>₩600,000 - ₩750,000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>₩400,000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
<td>₩60,000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>₩250,000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Financial Aid Available Through NUS GRO

As a participant of this programme, you are eligible to apply for:
- NASA Enhancement Bursary (Singaporean Citizens only)
- Overseas Student Programme Loan (Singaporeans only)
- PSEA Fund Withdrawal (Singaporeans only)

Financial Aid options will not be available for programmes/classes that are conducted fully online. If the programme goes fully online before the commencement of the programme, NUS reserves the right to adjust or retract the financial aid package.

PROGRAMME DETAILS

4 Academic Content

Over 70 English-taught courses in 16 fields of studies including Engineering, Korean Studies & Language, Design, Communication, Economics & Business, Media & Journalism, Public Health, Art & Sport, Humanities, Social Science and Math & Science. Courses carry 1-3 credits. Students may take up to 3 courses, however, please note that you can only map up to a maximum of 10 MCs per summer programme.

Visit https://hanyangsummer.com/courses/ for more information.

5 Eligibility Requirements

NUS’ generic eligibility requirements apply, please see GRO website for details. Applications and selections are subject to review by the host university. Visit https://hanyangsummer.com/admission-procedure/ for information on eligibility requirements.

6 Accommodation

Visit https://hanyangsummer.com/accommodation/ for more information about accommodation.

7 Application Procedure

- Apply concurrently on
  a) NUS Education Records System (EduRec)
  b) HISS online application

- Both the EduRec offer as well as the host university offer must be accepted to confirm participation in this programme.
| 8 | Module Mapping | Students interested in obtaining credit can start the module mapping process after you apply in EduRec and accept the offer for the programme. Module mapping request is subjected to approval from the respective Faculties/Schools.


| 9 | Visa Application | Students from countries or regions where Korea has signed a Visa waiver agreement may enter Korea without a visa for the summer programme. Singaporeans are not required to obtain a visa.

Students from other countries not listed in the visa exemption list must apply for a short-term study visa (D-2-8) on their own. The list of countries with visa exemption is available at the [Korean Embassy website](#).

It is student’s responsibility to ensure that they obtain a valid visa before making any travel arrangement for their summer programme. Obtaining a visa may be time consuming. Students are encouraged to prepare and apply for a visa as early as possible. The host university will send the documents required for your visa application to the address that you have indicated on your application for the summer programme after you have completed the payment for the programme. Kindly ensure that you have indicated your address correctly to avoid any delays.

If you require GRO to issue a supporting letter for your visa application, you may download this [form](#) and follow the instructions listed within (after you have applied in EduRec and received confirmation of acceptance from the host university). Please visit GRO with the letter to have it stamped before going down to the Korean Embassy to apply for your visa.

| 10 | Travel Advisories | Visit the [MFA website](#) for travel advisories on various countries from the Singapore government.

| 11 | Student Insurance | NUS will continue to offer NUS Travel Insurance for approved study abroad |
programmes including international Summer Programmes (i-SP). For more information on COVID-related coverage under the NUS Student Insurance Scheme, please refer to the following link: [http://nus.edu.sg/uhc/docs/defaultsource/insurance/frequently-asked-questions-on-covid-19.pdf](http://nus.edu.sg/uhc/docs/defaultsource/insurance/frequently-asked-questions-on-covid-19.pdf).

Students are responsible for ensuring that they have sufficient travel insurance coverage for the full duration of their trip (including travelling). Please review the insurance coverages to ensure that they meet your needs. Students may purchase additional health and/or travel insurance from their preferred agent.

| 12 | Contact Information | Questions about the programme? Contact the host university at [iss@hanyang.ac.kr](mailto:iss@hanyang.ac.kr)
Questions about module mapping? Visit this [webpage](#)
Questions specific to NUS GRO? Contact us at: [askGRO](mailto:askGRO) |